**Fish identification key:** It is important to be able to identify which fish you catch here at Rockefeller State Park so that you understand which fishing rules (e.g. limits, catch size, open season) apply to each species. Responsible fishing is integral to the sustainability of our water bodies and aquatic wildlife. Special acknowledgements should be made to our seasonal stewards, Felix Gonzalez and Raymonda Martin, for their contributions to this guide.

**Largemouth bass (Top left):** This species has been documented in Swan and Ferguson lake. *(Photo Credit: Felix Gonzalez).*

**Brown bullhead catfish (Top right):** This species has been documented in Swan Lake. *(Photo Credit: Raymonda Martin).*

**Pumpkinseed (Bottom left):** This species has been documented in Swan and Ferguson lake. *(Photo Credit: Felix Gonzalez).*

**Bluegill (Bottom right):** This species has been documented in Swan and Ferguson lake. *(Photo Credit: Felix Gonzalez).*